Hamilton’s @ 110 North East
Rent : Rental rates listed are for Saturdays. Special discounts may apply for weekdays, Fridays, or Sundays.
South Ballroom (capacity 420)
Fireside Room (capacity 150)
Westside Room (capacity 80)
Ceremony Fee

2019
995
595
295
250

2020
995
595
295
250

**Rental prices are based on events accompanied by a proportionate food and beverage order. If food and beverage is not included in your order,
different rates may apply.
The Ceremony Fee includes one (1) additional hour on the room rental and Hamilton’s moving chairs off the dance floor, if necessary.
Standard Saturday rentals are for six hours, unless otherwise arranged and will incur a $65 per hour fee for every hour thereafter if requested and
available. The cost and duration of rent for other days depends on group size, food, and beverage service required.
Service charges may apply to small groups.

Room Set-Up:
Room arrangements and other details pertaining to functions must be submitted to Hamilton’s Catering at least six (6) weeks prior to function date.
We will arrange the room and cover the tables per your instructions. Other decorations are the responsibility of the customer, unless previous
arrangements have been made. No confetti, glitter, or sprinkles are allowed for decorating.
Your room will be available for you to decorate for your event, per appointment, starting at 9:00am after the last scheduled event prior to your
reservations, unless other arrangements have been made.

Beverage Service:
We offer complete selections of beverages to compliment your function. Please note that the Illinois Liquor Control Board regulates alcoholic
beverages and service. Hamilton’s as a license, is responsible for the administration of these regulations. Therefore, no liquor or wine may be
brought into the facility from outside sources. All alcoholic beverages will be served through our staff. At the discretion of the staff, bar service
to certain individuals may be suspended.

China, Table Coverings, and Napkins:
Most of the prices presented in our menus include complete disposable table service. China table service and linens are available at an additional
charge. Skirting is provided at no charge for all buffets, head tables, cake, gift, or registration tables as needed.

Payment:
**All prices are subject to sales tax and changes in price may occur.
A check made out to Hamilton’s for agreed upon rental fee is due at the time the Hall is reserved. Final payment for the meal and any pre-ordered
beverage products is due ten days in advance, unless previous arrangements have been made. This check is payable to Hamilton’s Catering
Service, Inc. and is subject to sales tax. We charge for the reservations you give us, or for the amount of people over that number if additional are
served. After final reservations are given, the reservations may be increased, but not decreased. Any charges incurred after the bill has been
settled are due at the end of the event. Food and beverage prices are guaranteed ninety (90) days in advance. Credit cards are accepted with a
4.5% processing fee.

Room Options

The South Ballroom
Capacity: 420
This enormous, award-winning room has a 900 sq. ft. dance
floor, surrounded on two sides with huge windows that bring to
mind southern style ballrooms in the old hotels of New Orleans.

The Fireside Room
Capacity: 150
This room is enhanced with a large, built-in
fireplace, an eye-catching attribute even in
warm weather. This room also features four
beautiful, antique chandeliers

The Westside Room
Capacity: 80
This room is an ideal room for small to
medium size parties and meetings, as well as
rehearsal dinners. This room is a must see.

110 North East Additional Features

Hamilton’s 110 North East banquet facility offers all the comforts of home to you and your guests. Enjoy fresh air from our outdoor patio or check
the scores for your favorite team in our comfortable lounge. Let us help you make your event one that your guests will remember for years to come.

Lounge:







Flat screen TV to check the news or your favorite game
Quiet setting to use your phone or get away
Comfortable seating
Separate room to entertain children with games or toys
Small meeting room
Check out our Fat Tire Bike!

Outdoor Courtyard


Take a time-out on this beautiful open-air patio for
photos or relaxation
Beautifully decorated with lights and greenery
Three large heaters for year-round comfort
Provides above street level privacy for you and your guests
Direct access to the Bridal Room and South Ballroom






South Ballroom
Additional Features:



Private VIP entrance
Ample space to get ready or toast
before your reception
Private door to our outdoor patio
Quiet place to store belongings away
from guests




Other Amenities:




Free wireless internet
Piano available
Ample parking

Bar Service
Host Bar or Cash Bar

Available Beverage Options & Prices:

110 North East Standard Bar Stock Includes:

Keg Beer

250.00 per keg (Domestic)
Import prices vary by brand

Beer:

Bottled Beer:

3.50 per bottle (Domestic)
5.00 per bottle (Premium)

Domestic: Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Select,
Bud Select 55, Michelob Ultra, Busch, Busch Light,
Miller Light, Coors Light, Keystone Light
Premium: Bud Light Lime, Corona, Blue Moon,
Heineken

Wine

4.50 per glass (House)
5.75 per glass (Upscale)

House Liquor:

Liquor

3.50 per glass (House)
4.50 per glass (Premium)
5.50 per glass (Top Shelf)

Vodka, Gin, Scotch, Rum, Tequila, Whiskey,
Sour Apple Pucker, Red Apple Pucker,
Peppermint Schnapps, Peach Schnapps,
Butterscotch Schnapps

Champagne

14.95 per bottle (House)
20.95 per bottle (Verdi)

Sparkling Grape Juice

11.50 per bottle

Soft Drinks

1.00 per glass



Bar prices subject to change



All bar services are subject to $75 bar set up fee



Additional service charges on customized bars may vary

Host Bar Packages
Prices based on 4 hour host bar

Package 1— 9.25 per guest
Bud Light or Coors Light Keg Beer, House Wine, and Soft Drinks

Package 2— 11.25 per guest
Bottled Beer, House Wine, and Soft Drinks

Package 3— 16.95 per guest
Bottled Beer, House Wine, House Liquor, and Soft Drinks

Package 4— 22.50 per guest
Bottled Beer, House Wine, Premium Liquor, and Soft Drinks

All prices subject to change

Premium Liquor: Whiskey: V.O., Seagrams Seven, Canadian Club,
Jack Daniel’s, Southern Comfort; Bourbon: Jim Beam;
Gin: Beefeaters; Rum: Bacardi Light, Captain Morgan,
Malibu; Vodka: Absolute, Absolute Citron, Titos,
Absolute Raspberry, Smirnoff, Skyy, UV Cherry,
UV Blue Raspberry; Tequila: Jose Cuervo
Top Shelf Liquor: Crown Royal, Jameson, Maker’s Mark,
Johnny Walker Red, Johnny Walker Black, Dewar’s,
Chivas Regal, Tanqueray, Grey Goose, Patron
House Wine:

Cabernet, Merlot, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel,
Moscato, Pinot Grigio

Upscale Wine:

Mainstreet Cabernet, Blackstone Merlot,
Toasted Head Chardonnay, Graffigna Pinto Grigio,
Beringer White Zinfandel, Umberto Moscato D’asti

Soft Drinks:

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Sierra Mist

Mixers:

Triple Sec, Dry Vermouth, Sweet Vermouth, Bitters,
Sweet & Sour, Grenadine, Blue Carousel, Red Bull,
Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice, Pineapple Juice

Enjoy a longer wedding weekend while
having your Special Day on a Friday!
Hamilton’s Special Advantages!
Half price room rentals
Half price china & linen
Half price table runners & chair ties
Half price centerpieces
Excludes Specialty Linen

More Friday Advantages!
Venue Availability
You have picked your special month but all Saturday’s are
booked— now what?! Look into Friday availability! You CAN have
the month you dream about! Now let’s find you an
available date!
Set Up
Often times, with Friday weddings, the availability to decorate is an
added bonus!
More Time to Celebrate
Having a Friday wedding means that you will ultimately be having
a longer weekend and more time to enjoy your out of town family!


Well attended - leaves the rest of the weekend open


More availability at Churches and Chapels




Start your honeymoon a day early

Discounts often offered by other vendors for Fridays

China and Linen Options
Save yourself time and money by renting directly from Hamilton’s!

Complete China: $5.95 per person, plus tax
Includes: China Plate, Stainless Flatware, Salad Plate,
Water Goblet, White Linen Napkin, Coffee Cup & Saucer
Partial China: $4.95 per person, plus tax
Includes: China Plate, Stainless Flatware,
Goblet, White Linen Napkin
Basic China: $2.25 per person, plus tax
Includes: China Plate and Stainless Flatware

Table Linen:
8 Foot Banquets- $7.95 per table, plus tax
90 Inch Round- $9.95 per table, plus tax
120 Inch Round- $11.95 per table, plus tax
Chair Covers
White Polyester- $2.95 per chair, plus tax
Universal Satin- $3.75 per chair, plus tax
- - Available in White, Black, or Champagne

Chair Ties:
$1.75 per chair, plus tax– Guest ties
$2.50 per chair, plus tax– Hamilton’s Staff ties

Table Runners:
$1.75 per table, plus tax

Glassware Rental
Save yourself time and money by renting directly from Hamilton’s!

Eiffel Tower Vase
$1.50 each

Trumpet Vase
$2.00 each

Crystal Starlight Candleholders
$6.00 per set of 3

Glass Fish Bowl
$1.00 each

Also Available:
Brandy Glass- $2.00 each

Complimentary Glassware:
Hurricane Lamps
Mirrors

Round Cylinder Vases
$4.50 per set of 3

Additional Rental Options
Save yourself time and money by renting directly from Hamilton’s!

Rental Options:

Projector:

40.00

Includes necessary cables for PC hookup
Not Compatible with Apple Products

Screen:

10.00

Punch:

20.95 per gallon

Hamilton’s provides cups

Stage:

30.00 per section

Each Section 4’ X 8’, 6 sections available

Silver Cake Stand

25.00

Round or Square

Up-lighting

25.00 each

Pink, Aqua, Purple, Blue, Red, Green, White

Piano

Complimentary, available upon request

Lamps:

Complimentary, available upon request

Mirrors:

Complimentary, available upon request

Celebrating Over
Years of Service

